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1259. Membrane 4d—cont.
lord with drawn sword and struck him many times and he in self
defence struck him back with a staff and gave him two blows whereof
he died, as is said ; and therefore Roger de Thirkelby has been com-
manded to take with him the keepers of the pleas of the crown of
the county of Suffolk and enquire whether he struck him in self
defence or feloniously by malice.

MEMBRANE 3d.
July 29. Appointment of Roger de Monte Alto, and Gilbert Talebot to

Westminster, enquire by the oath of men of no affinity to either Griffin son of
Wenonwen or Thomas Corbet, touching interruptions of the truce
made between Richard de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford,
and Roger de Mortuo Mari and the said 'Griffin and Thomas, and to
cause amends to be made for the same.

In the same manner it is written to Gilbert Talebot

[Sept. 6. Appointment of Henry de Bathonia to enquire by oath &c.
Westminster.] whether Peter son of Maud la Norice killed Adam son of Thomas

le Wyte by misadventure or by malice ; and mandate to the sheriff
of Norfolk to provide jurors.

MEMBRANE 2d.
[Oct. 15. Appointment of Henry de Bathonia to hear and determine an

Westminster.] appeal which Joan late the wife of Geoffrey Burre biings in the
county of Bedford against Simon Thory and others of the death of
her husband ; and mandate to the sheriff to send the appeal with
the attachments before him.

MEMBRANE id.
Oct. 28. Of those who are crossing with the king to France and have pro-

44 Hemy III. tection, with clause, so long as they are in his service in these parts :—
Westminster. Walter de Burges.

Bartholomew le Bigod.
Roger de Bello Campo, yeoman.
Ralph de Bakepuz.
Alan de Hagheman.
Ellis de Hertford.
Philip de Bocland.
William de Cantilupo.
Ralph de Gorges.
William de Ayeta.
Hugh de Dyve.
Robert le Parker.
William de Fortibus, carl of Albemarle.
The bishop of Ely.
Richard de Ewell.
William Marmiun, son of William Marmiun.

: William Marmiun, son of Robert Marmiun.
Roger de Framelingham.
William de Renham and Emery de BezilP.
Gilbert son of Hugh.
Peter de Winton.
Ellis de Rofa, ' marescal.'
Richard Buscecarl.


